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',Thu ay, Aprill4 lOW

vir Mr. L.W.'Citre.s singingClasse;Lisill hold a,

uslcal Coriaentieu in Breoldyn, cerinnerilingApril
spenotitie this paper.;•• -1 •1

tar Rev. J.131 king, known to rpany Bff8ff the
citizens of this.county es an eloquent and popular

r
speaker, proposes to lecture on the Indian Tribe; in

liontrrkier en Friday next, .as willbe men by special

notice el4wherej R-••

tar .Our-eictrge papers, secular* religious,

containmanyand interesting accounts of the'great
religious revicaliWhich isFprcading, overall the na-

-4tioni and 'reschi g in its influence men ofall Blesses
and characters: The progress' C this great revival
has been in gen ral marked' by a spiri4' of earnest

inquiry and d soleMnity in . the:: public Mina.—
.Prayer meeting% conducted principally, by laymen,

11,are held daily in the larger towns and Cities,. and arc

tblonied-by tho -4Inla ofintereatCdand attentive and
ansiotis hearers - Jayne's great 1101, 1n.Chestnut:
Street,SPhilidel hia, has-a daily prayerlmeeting of

One hoar, frocu!2•to 1 o'clock,. attended by more

than three thou and persons. 'Similarpi.meet• rsyer .ma-

• ings are held in Many places in New York, and these.
gre_aeciti.....s are- Ow under a more impressive reli-'
gious influence tanhas ,ever befoze been kilown.—

aThese meetings re frequented by evanelica,l.Chrie,
tians of every enomination, • and they,!:siipear to be

•

1:n

of "'one heart Ind one 'tninto fn ouri,own' village,
• , a radon Prayer MeCting is held every day in Bloom-

• er,Holl,•betwe n.thellrours of four snit five in the
afternoon, and Ile Hall is filled: All inc. invited to

. ,atte,p \d', and th finetino are free to aliwho wish to-

_
eslirt, pray, o sing. ,The Svhitsof the Lord is eti•
dentlyrin these eetings, and some area converted.

vir In'atter
from the.gulti
jinbEsSpd in ib
ed annibibrtio
county 'ins for
willbe seen th

cr column will be - found an artiele, ii. n County Denukrat, (the only paper
i county,) in opposition Ito the propos-
! -of this Judicial 'Distract. Sullivan

inerly. included in this district, and it
1 the Democrat, douglipolitically op-'
--Wamot, i expressly contradicts the
!lathy, so falsely brought-against the

• Menai enemies. So Mat, of the Svc

d iii the Minges over whose courts ke
I,9lMoltron .Democrat is the nub. •ally -ti,tinteimmk.to tlitese falichneds;

i - •`paper mentions as onenf the offences,
; Wilmot is accused, that in hie dir.-,

pmed. ,to. Jude
charges ofpa

-Judie by his
papers pubrish'

• bas,Pidedi
one thatgive

• TheSulli
of which Jua
trim. Democra
eras, It such
thin county m
ficenims ;, tor,

:cannot obtain licenses to keep
•

is the fact, a great mans Dernocratsin•
et have tteen keeping 'Mvern without:.
ntwithstatiding the huge Republican

; county, there arepobibls
ImoLavu ethanRepubli+ iiit;ern keep-
they -Must invent sonic Charges,/ipl
ps as good as ahs: ...
y excited for those pom., DemOcrats 1
het cens'es; is about !as Much found-

whiJh some of the iDi.inociatie ed-
in ext.lie whenthe.V-drtni:±e.deach•-•scifferiLge. ofMr. Newton's " in-

le from the " tyranniat' eenducL of

• -If they, had exercised a little. more-

Swoeld-bace asceriliirled thatthe lore-

' . cane" - ,Pailmiir.alV ;pmtra! ed are •
.r. Newton lieieg a Uehelor; •

majority in tb
mentmore DI

, engin
•

. that weinperlii
The .eyinpacouldno •

'44kn tints as
iibrinttempt

temtiegfain
---... -Judge \Film°.

• cliporetion;th Iiy,•`wife and
Lot in case,

..,... .tir Ahil which appsars to mrs r/ry oljectionable •
:likt=any reap 'sets. is befoie the Legislnture, for the

iiiilesifikle State Canals. to the Sunbury k Erie Rai',

roadOsawit„ for three-million four hundred thous;
and dolliers„tIn cffect,,,:for thre 'millions and'a
big of the 5 ,e..t•ceitt. bonds of thatCompany,—which '

A- Conitsiny is i many' belies-altobii . insotvs-nr. We

- are enable .g-ive the partlictdars die& scheme this
_ week, but: 1.cudearor . to do So next week. Ifr:
-- Chase: op ... it stititigly, although he kin favor of

a sale of all the pubic works,-ii eillf.cted in a proper

tt- manner: Wpth regard to Mr. Chase's positiparon this
• and the Li bill, we .extract ti following from 1

fist *anis'b ,,,,,f' coilerpondetice o the Pittsburgh •alawitiele, er-date of March 24. : •,' •

-"Tbe-Terrebooa was takenup on an appeal front a
decitsiotelif t'ie Spezkervnishe.hill f6i the_sale of the

. balance of the public works to the Erie and Sunbury
• Railroad. TlAfitupdter.... as .ted„ The gnu,
---sartifigise and substitute another hiU,--aumslitt,

competitorsito bid for the workl. jThe hour for the
adjournment haring-arrived, th#Renee adjourned im-
a 2 o'clock! '•

, : • -;,, 4
.- . . The Liemisebill is rsaw trig- COnsidention, when

. ._

I write, pas three o'clock% -fi 11114 Chase, is addressing theßouse in an ahce ar,
gument againstthe bill underClOnsidefation, 'whichhe
denouncmt al+ immoraland uncilleti for. . ' ,

. . .

W.A. i II has bien..uced into the Pennayl-
-• yenta Hous ofRepreSentatires, 1) 17 Mr.„Stephen's, of

Wayne, to hinge our Gommoq Srbool System: .It
.abpSsies 'tile office Of 'County Superintendent, but.provides foil the'election of a 'Oll/1111 SCh9oi Ip:
Spector" inch Counts instead. And; insteadofdi-tt,mirdsbing efr number of DirectO as asked for' by
many in th•c6unty. it provides; ihat each township
shall elect as many .Direetoix as chock.has :...ocit.. Thesells' Ncirtnal I.:•.4l'n.spectbr is to inipect teachers, and

.is to hold strictInstitutes in flifi-ereni parts,of the
*County for beP&p:is .eof drilling v:lnhere ;and those-

. .to whom h eyes certificates shallipay himone dollar,
. :citch; besiaeswhich he istp recelve:fi per cent .' ofall

,

• - .moueya alropfiated by the State for Sch 1 pnrpises •
.

in his0011.131y: We-imagine the4^opoied w would
? - sheet but I tie favorfrom env portion of the , Ilaiens-

,
-

-: of this co ty. I "
'-

. - I' iMr.Ch has Introduced, or will shortly Introduce
' a bill flir e special School Law for this County)tsk-.

...- etiforby certain petitions ; but it tshardly probable
that any citange in die existing :001 ILaw wfi' be433a- made by plie present Legislature dwe notice that,
where --.-,- 1 acts on this stitjectbise passed, they
have been vetoed by Gov. Packsrl who is •oppOsed
to special egishadon.l • -'. :a, • • ' 1

• . far*, obilliive that the hill t.; pros theThirteliqtth
• NorMa- istriet out ofthe'Cdunties Of inierne.1Wayste;_ untaamiand Wyo4ing, haipassed 'p(are' House:: iltrataliat it will alto' piIEE the Se: e,,

andberto . Itaii: •lewould nu dlOubtedlyFor -

&dal to ;inter:ma ..Ofeducutio ln ; for 'the co ties
in the pw; , ilistrict,thfrom their corn it lo-td

/ cation an thirin—q-ridtii-Vjer -g+ and butluesa -

necdhns their citizetrUpte much more hkety-to'..uinsein e.-speedy, el;Itohn.iittieniof a "Normal SchoolAin the•untie 'lit the 4 -E.-4tended,. malformed
districto which 134ecaj:'-atotri forma a/patt ;landsign 'asmore hirilihsk- make A flourish when es-'urj

.1

the-
zetutot,
-.4 .4mtiage
in;ingil

other__. other kill-„tehannti County, a,,mtlnat the repeal of the
tt6h4Raileoad companies' &faiths:

their lolls hahrrot eflither States.
_ i3othlonatraiidea seem-to us'Nr'ell founded. The'

da niiitrgument ; And ari the tannage tax.
the time °Me ride of& 11ainLineorhich

At eulleeito it, andfar 4tatreatou unridubt-

- • lattern -

• exidid
Wm be :

- adlydid
-would ha
#DaSte;
I?.r.e'itt!

bring tut large a price tut-it othniiwiee-done, it wouldbe . Junidresi injustige to
now to ;Ake orthe tax bich theCelt

to - • i.• , •

tir Smith of Wyotning's Lill to annex-portionitof
Bradford and ..4uillvati to that county; has boon re,

ported with anegative recommendation, by thatouse
Committee. The Doctor may bets good,Datorbut

his (tegislig44l)patienta'riguireigreatleal 4f
14,' and itis dO4btful4,ether eketiaftxthat be

sitte thole. We informed thialle of his
ty are toss 'ailliezaticiii--
sebemr, — nor‘es•theilnokhannock Deinoeratmisto
eat° them. ills course does tint seem to be popular
at hoine, nor any where else.

Aar A bill giving mu .greater facilities for the
sale of intosicating,liq than the present. law, Is
now, before the Pc • yards Legislature, and isare:
ry hltell.to.pass. Ve are sure that the public good
requires no sash_ change: A portion of The debate
on the bill whilefound raper. • .

_or We ),4ve:rceive4 Bout gowler & Wells-, (the
Well-knownenterprrsing publisbers, No. 308, Bioad3
rilyr,Ser.York,) their four petal-estion& " Ifpw
Write," a Wow to Talk," " Boit io Behave," ;and
" flow to do Business," boundtogether itt onefiaid.'
!Kim° volume of oFer 600 pages. These books are

.designated as "gaud books tor home impTieinent,"
antion ciamining them, we find tbakithey Containa

great ied. of infoimation on the several subjects in-
dicated by theirtitles. They will he found practical,
sensible, useful' books. Price of the four works in
One came,$1,60 ; or, 50 cents each in .p&per cos-

/ersi,50 cents in muslin. •
.

•
-

, Tht NumberV.I . -
. ' Arithtneticiarta are familiar with tote fact that a sum
expressed hy any numberof figures,whetitransposed
and deducted from thetuns expressed, by the trans-
posititn, gives a remainder that is divisible by 9 with
out a remainder. But ,though arithmeticians are fa:.
.miliar with' the fact, We do not knew that they can‘
explain it.- To.thenntophisticated, it certainly bor-
ders on the marvelous, If not on the miracu:
lons.' ..

. -

We will illustrate themattery:afr ew.e.xem,Begin a ith thefirst and simplest combination of
figures, 1 and 2, which expres s 12 ; I.ranspese them
and you have '

. -
Deduct the firat-ferm, ~

ries. 2 1
.

12
-

'

.
.—•

,Divide by .9)9. , .

Talenext a largervinibination, 7,364,298;
one transposition le 8,294,63 i_

_

Ded2ct 7,364,289

9)930,348

Again,
103,37'2

9,21'4,267
. 7,3E14,289

9)1,920,07-8

213,342
I. • -. .

Tfar, Ire deduct the Emil originally expressed
withoitt trarnipositiOu'; but this, also, 'tray be trans-

-1.....pased,and still the r miiinder will-be eklually divisi-
ble4y 9. For eitunt e :

The original sum . . . - 7,364,2.99
'.. Transpose, .- 1:-.`t•: -,' ; 3,216,789

Avid-theu tialispOiainagain tao deduct, 2,398,764

9)849,25
. . . .

... . 94,223
There clanger; 4. short, may be intinued indefi-

nitely frith.the &aria result; and itgall sCCIlisll9 if
elect so strange ought to admit ofexplanation. Can
any arithmetician furnish such explanation !—N. Y.
Err. Poet.-
-The abbe title seems to convey the idea that

'thefast regafding-the number 9; to which it refers,
is new ;unexplainable, mysteriotes, and een mirg *.

when in troth it is but an obvious consequence
deducible from,the discussion of the " peculiarpro-
pertiof the number 9," as given 14 Prof, Stoddard
inhis Philosophicel.:krithmetie, inage 80, as follows:
• " Any number is. divisible by 9, wlien the sum of

-its digits is divisible by 9. Consequently, every num-
ber, divided by p, will give the- same remainder as
the sutra of its d gitwdividcd by 9. Also.. if from any
number the eun of its digits be subtracted, the re-
mainder will be divisible by 9.
.•

.t• Take. any n,unber, 16.5, which equals 700, phut
plus 5.

. "-Now, -700 equals 7 times 100 ; which equals 7
times (99 plus I) ; which -equals 7 times 99, plus 7_

" And 60 equals 6 times 10 ; which equals 6 times
(9 plus II; which &vials 6 times 9, pica. 6.

And 7-into 99,plus 6 i Ito 9, plus 7, plus C, plot
z,iciunts7us. •

flut 7 into 99, plus 6 into 9—which lacks tie
suni ofibe digits of the nunitter 765, ofbeing equal

;to that-number,—is divisible by 9 ; since each ofthe
eipteisions7 into .99 Mid6 into 9, contains the factor
9. the. remaining part of the number,
wbich'is the sum .aj its digits, is divisible by 9,.the
mimberitself is'divisible by 9, As every-.number
can be separatedlatO two parts,--the sum of its dig- li
its, and another number diiisibie by 9,—it follows
that the'sameremainder will be faundby dividing the
niAnbergby 9, as is, by 'dividing the sum of its digits

0)5'9 : Also, if a:number he diminishedby the sum

I of the remainder willbe divisible by 9,"

Bence, if the digits expressing 'any number. be

transposed so as to express a different number, and
the smaller of these numbers be taken from the larg-

er, the remainder will be divisible by 9.
. • This conclusion becomes obvious when we consid-
er that every- number`can be Separatedinto two pakts
—the sum' of its di-Fit., and another nom ber divisible
by 9. For, if the digits be tran.spOsed to as toex-.
press a different number, the sum of the digits of
'each will still remain the same. Taking the sfindier
itia.theStnallcr numbei-pho a certain 'number of
time 9, takenfrom the Sum of the digits &the lar-
ger.numVerplea a certain number of times 9,—equal-
,to nothingpluisa certain number of times 9, which
is .a number diVisibie by 9. •

e have been obliged m the above to "substitute
wardsfor arititmeticil .ions. of addition,
cation, antiequality, beiause we hare no type in our
'officefor expressing the latter. It willprobably tacit-
itate an undtrgtanding of the explanations, to copy
them off: on atlate or paper, and restore the signs ;

or, better still, turn to the page above indicated in
the Philosophical Arithmetic.

' For the Independent Republican
Sixth and SeventhAges of Democracy
Few look upon Shailea-pc:ire as a7prophet, yet who-

ever reads his works carefully Must Le convinced
that he could piereo the dark veil of the future ;. at
least, the followhig quotatioti seems to have pafticu-
lar reference to the Democratic Party.

Se says, concerning the sixth, or present age of
that party :

'4> " The sixth age shifts
Into the lean and slippered pantaloon;
With spectacleson wise and pouch on side ;

His youthful hale, well saved, a world too wide
For ids-shrunk sham ; and f;id'big Leanly voice
Turning again toward -childish trtble, pipes _

• And wgistles in its ssund." . .
The age just described will expire in the year of

our Lord 1860 ; imtnolistely•after which, that party
will enter on.its seventh or Luke& descllibed by the
prophet: • . ,

" Last scene orall,
That en& this strangt, eventful history,
Is second ctUdishnessi and mere oblhion ;

Sans teeth, sans eyes Baba taste., sans ererythidg,".
In these eleven lines of the "Prophecy ofShakes.'

pear'," we have thepresent andfuture history ofthe.
DenK,cratio Party fairly written. ,

SITDENT

t SUMM.,4RY oi-CoNvEssioNs.—The Enimin-
ell,of last week says: '

," Our revival, summary for 'ree weeks
past; though imperfect, of nee.ti a'ty, shows
great advance: Over seventeen_ -thousand
conversions are therein specified, and the in
gathering-on probation and otherwise, report-
ed in ourMethodist exchanges during the
same period, amounts; by our, own count, to
over twenty thousand More.'

. • The summary specifies the following- con.-

,versions :. Maine., -411'; New Hampshire,
82; Vermont,- 304; Massachusetts, 2,574;
Rhode Islamk3B7 ; Connecticut, 795 ; New
York, 2.386; Pcnnsylvinra, - 1,746 ;_-NewJersey:697 ; 'Delaware,40 ;, District- of CO-
lumbia, 21 ; Maryland. 9; Ohio, 4,148; In.
disna, 737; Illinois, 1,146; Maigan, 604;Wisx4. min, 465 ; lowa, 278; Minnesota, 388;

•Misifiti ri, 424; , Kentucky, 498 ; Tennessee,
711 -• Vilgink 295;_ otherStales, 177 ; Brit-
ish I'rovinc's, 2 ' 7, , ', .

BEI FM

teeause under it all fair,6016 lieenae, and
men do not violate law O.:kJ .clinien when
they e*i.ani9y the like prilleges under the
sanction ono*.

• • - Pm-us.-yilwasaiiiiiitii.4.-i.
-Honor. 01, liliPaillfafTtpl, }March 24, WS. ,1,

• The Housere-assertibledii.2 o'c ,oak, P. M.
and proceeded. to, the OnsideritM *House
bill:No 405, ,0 re§elate the (oleo . Fituous,6.ichums, .tiltSrld brelced 110)rott. 4:•

The 1)(11,wat,";-ta)(eff„ipl.ortiSetio ji:reading.
• -A'he.firit'Seitlem wits reiloil as iii4: -

Simms LBe it enacted, &v. hat appli-
cants for brmiery or I distillery

de.,
nse • shill

hereafter pay therefor the entre I: amounts
fixed by the third section of toregulate
the tali. of into-tiling liquory approved
Mara 31;1856: '''• rovicied,Thg-the'same,

- shall; in no me, - bet --less than 1 twenty-five
dollars„except in alai ease of .pelsons whose
innuiriales are lesif lthan one qoisand (ta-
lus, who shall pax- ifteen dollsls; and the

0proviso in the section aforesaid; ' •ftir as it

fixes the minimum teoflimn at fiftyl ' dol-
lars, is hereby .repea ed. ,• 1
• . Mr. Chase moved- to amend:tip section by
striking out "twent3 five" dollaoath.e min-
imum prim of Bee . see, and inert in. la
thereof " fifty :Win ." -illMr. Wilcox Moe d to amend the amend-
ment by making th minimum price of li-
cense "„thirty-five d liars ;" ,wh it was not

- 1 -

agreed to. . .
The question-recuring on the" amendment

offered by Mr. Chase, it was notagreed to, by
the following-vote :

.• Yeas—Messrs. 4abcoek, B ' son, Bruce,
_Calhoun, Chase,Crawford, Dod s,• Donehoo,
Ent;Garrett, Hayesi, Ilimrod, lodgson, lin-
bri4 M'Donald, Negley, N il hots, Rose,
Shiny, Shaw, Shiefils, Smith, l(Wyoming,)
Wafden, 'Williston /end Wittne —25.

'NAYS team Abrams, ' ikin, RAW,'
Brandt, Costner, Christy, Don Illy, Janies,
Donovan; Dunlap, Ebur; r anlis. Foster,
Glatz, Guep, Hanlel, Hay, Hi egos, hippie,
Houtz, Ira-in, Jackman,E'irkpottrick, Laumant:
Lloyd, Lovett, MiClure, Mi9gle, Arelley„
'Nill, Nimentacher, Cowen, •Po% tell, Pownall,
Priee,4lamsey, Rhejdes,Rotith, Maid,Rupp,
Smith, (Berks,) Strih, (Cambr 1,) Stephens,
Stuart, Voegtly, W eaver, N eijer, Wells,
Westbrook, Wl= •

, Wilco. ,- Wi11,..Wt17olnilianis, Wolf, NV ring, Years ey and Long-
akin., -Speaker-56,1 •
_ Mr.'Chase said 1
terfere with the pro
liad'a law that seen
,ly, all parties upon
attempt was.being
more liberal in its
his duty to dissent
test against it.
'He then referr .

gentlemanfrom N
and the gentleMan
at a previous discoseeded to'answer t

He saidthe was
this session, to I
which the noblest
as masters of prof
warned the friend:
tempt to pass any

_

quilt bill . 1 - i
• iHe then proceeded to giv(la complete his-

tory of the enactment of theresent law, and
said that it Was j t-as liher a law as the 1IItemperance semi ent of this State would, al- i ,The 13th Judicial District.
low to remain ti n bur stet to books.- I ' -A Bill has been lilt-nit:l*(66d into,the Legis.

The ohjeet of t tis law wii to increasethc 1
sale of liquor, Ind hence t e consumption, I lature by John V. Smith, ofWyoming &inn-

to annihilate the 13th Judicial District,
arid was askedfoil by the lititor manufitetur. i VI
log interests ; that those ho 'advoettted this composed of the counties of Bradford and

Susquehanna. The Will proposes to annex
bill would be cuts. by an axewith"a double
edge- ; the friend sof tempt, anee would ,cut I to the • 16th Judicial District composed of.thethem,- because they opene wide the ft
gates ofintemperte: ; and t e hotel interests I .in....
would. cut them, use the brought (thong "1, l; •
side the hotels, e repetitors: hC ill t-e traffic, that

,Susqifehanna to Luzerne (anity and Bradfoid
!counties of. Sullivan, Columbia , and VO yo-

.

The reason assigned. by the petitionerssfor

. 1 ofpiste e smid • tads the passage'Of such a 14v,"
' i that " Judge Wilmot is partial toJtis politfeal

r_:......1,..,`,1 5t..„,-:• is isseeissible fie A iC11)();
pay less for lieen •e, have in ested no capital, I this. nea:surteis "that the f.iir administr4on

-and will'sell mot whiskeys. '

That ifthis bit was passed, little, low, pet-
-144, emu hti,,,,,, .c. 11111 sbriast no err rivers our I crait*to obtain a tavern license tit ins ots ram,
State, until they •ould beat eas nurarous
and loathsome a the frog and " that he makes poa speeches at the

deprecated such result, anilmight not pass.

of Egypt. billlll
Mr. Kincaid- s id his eon titueitts \yore in. I time of -holding courtsr, &b., &.e. These

hoped the - j are a few•of the charges laid against him, and
k I for which Judge Wilmot,' himself is not -to

suffer, directly, but the people of the *hole
terested in the r peal of th present law.— district .niust be deprived of electing their
Ile had listened o the gen_ eman from Sus- • own Judge, because the present incumbent.
g-ueliatina (Mr.

•
• • hose) attet tively, and tho't has displeased a portion of his political oppco-

there Was much • ood reaso and notsa little noes. If Judge Wilmot his violated the sas

nonsense in What he s.siel. ou cannot cor- cred obligation which he has talten—if he has
Tect the morals of mankinhis friends and wronged Idsby legislation ; • shown favor to

all experience had shown t at. The gentle, opponents—in short,4l he has laid himself :n
man took three position;' rsts that it was any way liable in his procedings.,,while on the
wrong to nianefactare stab g drink ; second, I Bench, whyare not the charges Made boldly a-

that it was wren to sell i and third, it was i

-1 !for him? why ishe net:tiled and punished
wrong to-use it. The get Leman was nut a his misdemeanor in offcel Surely he shoUld
good judge of,this liquor qestion. He didn't . be the one to stiffer, and not his constituents.
use the article, While he (Mr. Kincaid,) did, - The motive ofthe prime-movers iii•thistnat-
and was very fond of it, art.l therefore was a f ter is too apparent to admit of a. dou-bt..lDis:
competent judge. ' Ite. (Mr..Chase.)„ remind- guise lt as youmay—Say,JUstice demands,ed him of-the Jew who didn't cat.pork, and I it—call it a matter of expediency—et:ema

. itsvught every'iL body who; did was acting my—then look behind the sereeicned behold
41....ah1je_.., }Ompye.-6t and observe-r.. 4 envy, malice, and spite, then talk-efsfuiticel.
tion in this as well as I.e. hcr States, he was 'The idea is absurd in the 'extrentn.

- -satisfied peoplewould7ri k as lung as liquors We are no political, friends of Judge Wil-
was manufactured. mot's, but as a man and a Judge, We respect-r • ,

Mr. Goepp s' id, Mr. S taker:—Believing and honor him. We have had a•fair.opportu.

f
that the House iris more d -posed for action at
this time than or words, would not say any.

nitv of observing his official condecr,•sinee

thing upon the hill beforejus, were it not for.

i
have never seen or beard (from what WC cen-

y sider a reliable source) the least indication ofhpiasrteilaeleitt3,i7f,e:aan,d.favorr fro er e i tare eec t oionnfe ,sconfess thatmau d.e.the direct perscinal refere e ce made to me h
the gentleman fromiSusq ehanna. and for,the

. questions put by qt. pen email from Tioga ministration of justice. it is true-he has made
Ito the friends of this law. Lest it should ap. political speechei while holding courts in the
I pear,even foralmoment,a 'though that refer-

!! enee craild not be responded to and as, though different counties in his district; this we. con-

those qui.stioniil could nog be, :1111Weled, I pro .

sider out -ofpiece for a .fudge to do. and that
--is all the charge that can be justly laid againat

pose to state briefly the caso-nr why this bill I Judge Ve ilmot.. • • -

should pass.
They are .ti reefold—ifirst, because, She

- t The inconsistency in the argument that

present law is,a •violatioril of the fundamental
I principle of a Ilentoerati government, that
the State shall net inter( rewith liberty fei

there is no need of the 13th -Judicial district,
and as a matter of economy to the State, it

take into consideration that the 26th Judicial

Judge Conynghain of the Luzerne district,
and this. Bill timpogei triremes Susqeehanna
him"more Judicial laborthan he had ',previ-
ous to the formation ofthe 26th district.

)0.., district,sthe
houal drli ob imen.asidecided

ngerdees::: diuoptse: ap t ii stde: dspilrhsy tvr fr io le srn utt t icke, dvbrtift:eof‘ l7 :ctrade and business ; s - 'wily, because the
change will increase the r venue, and thirdly.
because, incidentally,st e II diminish iptem-
perance and promote goo morals.

As to the r°l• 5lH-the P .
set law is # vi°- I county to his circuit, thereby imposing upon

lotion of the great deltaic atic princip4 that
the best government is t tat which govetas
least. It undertakes to s y how ,many places
for the sale ofliquor the shall be in each

We understand that. all the Judges who
are to be affected by this_ arrangement are

county, to allowsome ni to sell liquorand strongly opposed to this measure.- ;-Judge
to prohibit others from dingso. The true

tt Woodivard as well as Judge Consingliam
theory of a free governin

she ibe free do as ho
nt should bepleases,, that have already.quite as muchiabor to perform

tlthecitizenasthey can conveniently manage, and to an-
so long--as he does not 'interfere with -the
rights of his allow; tgovernment shall nex more territory to their districts, thereby

nut prescribe to the eit. n what business he
almosdoublingtheir-official labors, would,tI shall follow mid what h shall, not follow.
we thihk, be itnpoSing-an insult upon them,
which the honors of the position I would

The, man who (sells liquo violates no right scarcely counterbalance. We hear it re-
of his neighbor ; if the flyer is weak enough
to use it to exness, the (unit ichis.. t•lii a free

ported—lent do not vouch for the authentici-
ty of the report—that Judge Conyngliain has

government ec iery ettizea is presumed to be expressed -his determination to resign his
able to take se' of himJelf, and we have no up-
right to legisl4te on any other basis. 'This . - .

• ~

is the Mily kirel'of busin sla with which our

commission if he is- th 6 to be iMposed

State now meJdlea, and the bill before us
will. do away with this. I t remnant of patri-
arclial supervision. It . ilLbione more step
,towards the - complete etical recognition
'of the only trite rule ' r government that
[every citizen shall be tr , to do as he pleases,
i so long as he does not v Wats the rights Of
any other. The bill is • ked for, therefore,
upon prineipl?. • , .It is asked or also as revenue. measure.
The present km is a dean letter. For every
one seller of 1 quor whoysfor licensethere
are twenty who pay not eg. . It has not di-laminished sales, but sit ply diminished lis
ceased sales and substituled an illegaltraffic;
The State Treasurer calls upon 'us to reform
thjs evil. Uning the prokised law there will
be .comparatilely few fief era without license,

•

'e did not nite'here to in-
.sent licede lairs. We
ed to ctui , comparative-
that quest cm—but as au
made td p ss a la, much
provisions,, he-deemed it

!from the ptojeet, and pro-

to tl4 r marks of the
•rthamptoi4 (Mr. Goepp,):
from Berhi (.(Mr. Smith,)
ssion ofthibill, and.pro-

i em atientph. ,

I-: stonished it the,.attemft•
reate. more nurseiies„ in
and purest take diplomas

iv.i igaev and 'vice—and fore-
! of this hil against any ta-

ttling like ' free -trade li•

•on.
,NoW taking another view of the matter.—

Supposingsktradfin:d to be attaelied.. ..to the
26th Judicial 'district: over Which Judge
Woodyard esi.d.es '.:"..l.lradfoid; which tins
more votes than all the reat;of the,4istriet.
would have no• voice inochnosin,, ,, a Judge to
preside over herCotirti, On.the, other hand,
should a vaeaney,' occtir, ar. election be-
come necessary, as the politics o.f .the'distriet
now-stands, Judge Wilmot, :Kith. that 4,000
black republican majority -in Bradford -would,.

.ask for no easier taskoome.fineOrtoher morn-
ing, than to plate his linger on hispose—tgive
a knowing wittlCto his political persecutors,
and sit slap down on the Bench so nicely
ushioned by Ills-moat; bitter enemies. We

have no desire to try- nay such .experiment.
Our district is good enough as it is, and ouraav ice is— !et m ell enough

Should the Legislature in ita Wiadom'thi
,proper to page-this bill, it will establish a ail
ticledlif bad precedent, andif the oppositi.ll
'ever obtain a Legislature, we maPexpect.
see every democratic Judge the Ste,
!legislated oukOf Co. '

_. . .'Lastl7,l believe thatilileirill :Willi' dimin-
ish and-notincreasetlie .:eil ofinteinparenee;-
but;,at- ihZsame:l.li*l do not urge-that as
a reason ,:for its.-.passigd: ' Tho.aPhere of
morals is outside ofthetePteredhiii., The T MI SION Or D'' '. lta-ins s„ . . ,astoctiscv.--. v. T 1

...,
-

object oflegislationAkiiildiii.to_secure and odors Parker delivered 'a speech. in-the Mt
prUtect rights, not to compel -men to be vir• i sachnsetts house of Representatives, eon

tuous and temperate Against their will. Still,'Ltime since, whichjuts been published, and
incidentally, that 'etinsideratitin tnit#' be re.; a copy ofwhich w.) are indebted tOtifriend
ferred-to. 'A trade +taloned by Ili* is 'al. Boston. We hav-h-perused it with great
ways less dertho'filiiing'thatt..a. seeret„illegall terest and it will attract attention where

it is read. ;Ile reviews the present aspec
-one. Men who drink openly and repeatedly:
do not commitexthe slavery question—that Aeries rod whteAses ati readily as. those, nwallowititildrininor cluckions-r .andeoWho drink secretly and' Iti'-ii,ioliiiiiin of law.i

-licit . t4 the conclusion that the North must chiThis law will promote teirmehticii Ad
intemperance. ' ..

~.- - • -, • - ' ; "either freedom of, the- black man, with
~ei _industrial Democracy graually spread 'Having thus endeavored to slionZlthatAl

.bill is right in 'principle, right as a Revenne' over all the - continent, diff using everywh
measure, and 'right even'. as a • temperance eivilizstion.;.-or.'ele the slavery, of the '1)1

move, I trust I have answered the inquiries man, with a military despotism certai
'overspreading the land • and crushing d(

of the gentleman froth Tioga, an* have re-
sponded to ,the allusion ..of the Gentleman the mass of men, white and black, into A •ic subjection.".. •That this- latter is thefrom Susquehanna. I hope- the House will
pass the bill. , pose of the pro.slayery democracy, aided

1
Mr. Williston celledUp-on the friends of the national administration, is evident to-

this bill, if it hid any, to explain its prOvis; men who, study its policy.: Ile says:
ions. This question was a very important "The slave.holders feel.etronger than i.

one'. The bill demands in the 6th 'acetic* before. This-privileged class, the "Nob.l
that a person to get a license miist'be of. of Democracy," counts only '.250.,000 in
good morals and temperate habits," Ile Oh.-- Fceble'in isumhers, the Slave Power is st 1
jected to; this. lie thought' it bad enough in position—holding the great Federal o i
that drunken and immoral men were engag. Judicial,- Executive and military--stro
ed in' whiskey selling, but to entripel sober, inpurpoie and-.will. "The hope, the
moral citizens to engage in it was infinitely age of the assailants is always greater th
worse., Ile hoped-when the Housesatne to :those who act merely on the defensive."
consider the 6th section, it would amend-that the South, it ruleathe non-slaveholders,.,
part of it. - . ' - - the North it .has ha* elso• the Demi*' - . _ ,

1 Mr. ChasomoVed to strike out theliords, party under its thumb. There' is a s
it •except persons Whose.annual sales shall ex., article in the erred of that party, whte

' coed' one thousand dollars," on which the yeas i mands unconditional submission to the 1
and nayi were taken, and.it was lost.. ,1- libility of the negro driver. ,It is the

YEss-35.;- NAYS-49. . .-, ofthe Northern Democratic party that i

Mr. Miller moved to strike Out fifteen been.the most cringing slave to the ha

dollars and insert twenty dollars in the ninth . est and 'unworthiest master in_ the wor

line. Lost. ' AU individualityis "crushed out," t

The question was then taken on the first Mi. Cushing's own happy phrase. ‘1
section, and it was adopted. I eight months; every Northern State ha.

YEAs--,(10 ; NAyS-28... , a State rfemoeratie Convention, cc'

Mr. !labile moved to amend, by striking which have passed resolutions indorsin
outr " fifty dollars" in the eighth line, and in- I Dred Scott decision, This act impli •

tert "--11‘e dollars." • Not agreed to. , huh% ideality of thought or will. The .

The second section-was then adopted, _

ern master gave command to each No
The third section being under considers- j squad .of Democrats—' Make ready

lion• N 1 resolutions in support of the Died Sc 1.

lit was moved by Mr. Calhoun to arnend,lcision!' They ' make ready." i

's4 as to make those,selting 610.000 worth, ! resolutions !".rhey 'consider.' ' Vot
pay $5OO instead ofWO.' It 'was debated I They ' vote ay.'" ~

by Messrs. Calhoun,-Yearsley and Ileac.. , • - The Dred Scott de&sion having eat i

) Mr. Williston moved to Adjourn. ' ed Slavery in all the territories, Mr.
The yeas and nays being talkd,it was de- says the next-step will be that the S

kited. .. . . Court will make a decision in the 'I. i
-F. YEAS-17; NArs-62. ,

,
. ewe,. and authorize any one of the So

The question recurring.ein the amendinent masters of the North to bring his sla
of Mr. Calhoun, ts-14.14,was diAeussed by any NQrthctn State, and keep them a
Me,isrs. Nill, Ebur and Williston; when •the as he pleases. He thinks there is no

yeas and nays wire taken, and the• emend- but the Suprethe Court will give the
ment lost. , ,-- . ed decision. "Then this new article '

YEAS-32 ; N'ars-:•49. , voted into the apostolic creed; id. the
Pending the consitferation of the section, I cratie party, pdblished by authority,

the subject was laid over.on account of the 1 pointed to be read in caucuses and
hour for adjournment. tions. It may. be'" said or sung"- an

" I believe_in the Fugitive Site Bill
Here in the Dred Scott decision ; I

On the Kansas-Nebraska Bill ; I bel
I the Lenonon decision, I belieic in
icompton Constitution, and steadfastly

to the administration of James Btv
as it was in the beginning, is now at

shall be."

ri-Fr. The Senate of the-Yilited St
just solemnly adjudgod that-the peopl.
sas have established Slavery. by Con
and POpnlar Vote, and have asked in

into the Union as. a Slave State. .11
tendea moved, and the anti.-Lecomp i
ators voted, that said People of Kan.
tOWCU a iau unau4.14.1 w say 'Runner
really authorize this Constitution
but no : Allen,, Wright, Th
CO...held this matter already settled :1plain.beyond controveriy. Kansas •,
State—:: as mush a Slave State as SI
Mina," says President Buchanan ;

Senate votes Amen.
Itseems very odd that the • At

should all be fleemg from: Kansas
ry consummation yfthis their signal
Yet it is notorious that- not only t
but the slaveholders have been quit!
sas by scores for some months pa!
Buford, CA. Titus, and nearly all
tidured. conspicuously in the str
" Law-and Order" in 1856, are not
the Territory ; even Sheriff Jones
be usually found East. of the Kani
none of the known ringleaders in th:
acy to "crush out" l'reedem in K
venture-to exhibit themselves dn_
less guarded by ,United. ,States s
shielded •by a Egderal commission
odd that. there:,should be' a SI
wherein not only are negroes ofall

• tingly seuree,but, slaveholders and
tensionists hardly dare call iheir
own? • I

,The Vickskurg Whig; (Miss.)
letter from a Pro-Slivery. man
member of the late Lecompton Cut
Convention, yet who has.ree.ently
Mississippi. Being asked why he
replies

"My reason for leaving is, .I th
one. I cannot -stay any longer. I
as every one must be, • concede,

1, unfortunately for my futu
in Kansas, have .taken an active 1
prominent part. -And now, .to
truth and'shame the devil, we, the
ry men, cannot expect any mere
from the 'd—d Abolitionists; fo
we have been in a minority ever a
to Kansas, we have denied tha,
discouraging emigration front the
have bullied,and swindled than i
*ins, until even I -admit they hay

feel outraged. To-day they mom
least fnir or five to one. The di

sis too great for us to fight any I
more-sofrom the fitetthat the ensu
emigration will swell their tnaj)
bably eight or ten to one; for •th
leaving daily, and theirs are pouri

-Why couldn't Aleck.,Stephi
duced also to .‘tell the truth an.
devil'?" It would save the Ilou
atestruggle.-IV. Y. Tribune.

irgt' The Harrisburg curresp
Philadelphia North American sh'
ures, taken from official docume
original cost of the North Brune
miles, was *1,598,379, and that
cost to the State is *3,680,674, a
mg original Cost and revenue, an 4
nual'expenditures and interest.
Branch Canal; 76 miles-, origin
State *1,832,583, and now stuns.
075! ! after deducting annual
original cost. No wonder that I-are in favor of having the public
They have been a drain upon th'
ever since-their existence, and at
udder the management of our S
'neut.—Danville Democrat.

Mr The St. Louis /iemocra
notwithstanding`the large.vote A Ireceived in St. Louis, sand the
ofparty die:ciplitia in that city, "I
remains no organization Abet da
policy endorsement sincethe ado
Leeotopton Programme:"

Pikiipme Populae-Sovere,ignty.
From a recent speech of • Judge Collainer .

'in the United States Senate, we extract . the
MI-Inning passage on piogressive 'Pemocra-- Mi
oy, asappliedr to th‘ Territorles.o - cy,

"But the PfesideniesayirthWif -they. are
tirade a SlAte, then indeeff.they • wiloliecorne th
an indikOn' dent peOple, and can:Manage their
Affairs in their'irirn way Ah t , well that it
anotherAte.p in the-progress of mutersoy- •
.ereigntyl. In the..first place, they were to gos
there is people of a Territory, to manage
their.affairsin their own way. Its the next
place, t-thl ivere not to do.it then ; -but when
the 'Veislon given by the Cincinnati conven-
.tion came,out, it was that they, were -to be

• perfectly free in
got

a State constitutien.-
Now they have f.tvthat:point and you w.

say a Majority of the people shall not -make
conititatimvat-; all ; because, At .they. ,dov

they may be likely to make the Topeka eon-
.tut. .snion, or some one that - they 'choose.—

They cAnnot do it., then ; but-At lastthe Pres-
ident has.got to the point, that the only way
a'peoplb can form a State constitution, is -to

be first[made into a State and the most sot-
.emn arm correct way is to pass them through

the furnace of slavery, make them a State in

that form,..and they will then/just be fitted to
turn free-. Besides, they can never Manage
fheiruffairs in their 'own way, though, you
laveId them.scrover and over mid. over

• again-, ntil,they.car. get out of the 'clutches
. of thisGovernitient. He says, when you ad-

mit them as a State, then they May..manage
r their -own affairs. Ah, inde,ed that is anoth-

er step in the prowess Of pepular sovereign-.
' 1" Ay. -.Never, while a Territerv,--eln they ti)an-
t their affairs, nor in tanking a State eon-
it • stitutiee, nor until they can get, somehow or

!s other, out ofthe guardianship and beyond the
,t, tyranny of this, Government over them, 'and
e- be formed into an independentState; and then
1- they can do as they please. 4.6...peculiarly
Y an Advantage to Ahem ifyou van make a slave
'is constitution fOr. them, because that, will per-
tit.init the people to do what they have, all de-

sired to do,. and that: is, make it free !"

Join VAN BUREN REPENTANT.—John Van
Buren recently said in a convivial speech:

Well, gentlemen, there is one family has
got back safe into the 'Democratic party to

stay' for life. It: is the Vim Buren flintily ;

andif Senator Douglas only knew,the Jong,
dreary road he lies to travel, the. deep roar;
ing streams he has got to swim his horses
over; the dark stormy nights, where the wind
will Mow down his' tents, and be will be.

forced to sleep on the ground with the rain

pouring on him- in torrents, the high,' steep,
and pigged mountains he has got to climb,
the interminable deserts where there is no

i wood nor water; he has got to class, iu the
I road he has taken away from his, "father's

\I house,'"' he would, in my opinion, t ke the
straightest chute back to the D eep-critic
camp." -.. • -

The•roar that folloWed JulaAeseription f
I the dangers and difliculttes Of the, r6ute it
;
I himself had traveled since 1848, may be im-
agined but riot described. John- is just as-
likefr as not to get off the track again ; be
mrtainly will not pufaue the road he is at
preS'ent traveling if: he would save,-hitfiself
from the " wrath to come.' Doesn't Sohn
know that The broad road leadeth to 4estre-

-lion, while it ig•the narrow and tangled. and
• dangerousone, something like that which he

describes above, that travels on to a harpy
1 hereutter9. . • •

I:,V A ettemporary says of the project of
un.ting _Minnesota and-Kam:as in one bill, so

that the holiest Constitution of the one shall
carry through the , false Constitution of the
other

"It resembles.more:nearly than anything
wci can compare it'to, the habit. which once,
prdvailed in the West and South of tying a
col)• bible and a pack of cards together, and
in tths way tuway s making the One eonth

other. Under this practice, no matterhow
earnestly a pious man might want a copy of
the sacred-SCriptureA, there was none to he
obtain-0 without first payini.t full price for
implements of gaMbling and dissipation."

Ile Washington Union says of
Judge Dotmlus :0-

"having ourselves-found him a tolerably
slippery custokner, we cannot blame his old
enemies and new-made allies for entertaining
fears of Ilk sincerity, and for wishing to-- get
the political noose well, drawn about his neck.
Our experience is, howevor, that the knot can.
never be so tied that he will not slip it; when-
ever he thinks it necessary fur his-own pont..
kit advancement.to do so." •

Niw TEST.—It is well known that
Messrs. Gale aral. Lane, Examiners in the
Patent Office,-were removed fnin office 01!
account of their alleged eonnectinn with the
school maintained -here- fir the instruction of
Colored children. The removal. for the same
cause, of atinther examiner, Mr. Peale, is
now demanded 'by a Southern neWspour.-
Comment upon such proscription is uoneces-
sary.— Vas/nag/on Republic..

THE PENNSYLVANIA- IRQN INTpEST.—The
Hollidaysburg S‘antlaid says seieraliron
establishments in 'that vicinity have been
compelled to suspend. .Within a few . ilys

past -the-Portage iron works havestopped,
and purpose remaining so,uutil th -̀ dispose:'

of a goOd portion of the large stIck_of iron,
now on hand. Messrs.

have
& Bran 7

itz, of the'Ciap forge, have ceased operations:',
and advertised their stock for sale on the 19th!
ult. Frankstown furnace was blown out last!,
week, and will probably not be put:An blast
again by the present firm, as their !gate gx.

pires in May. Besides these; severar (fibers,
contemplatte.stopping. These stoppages will,:
of course, throw a large number of inch out
Of employment. .., .

ELECTION AT NOHRISTOWN.--Norristown,
elektted its local officers last Friday.—!

There were two ticketsin thelield, the Amer-!
ican and.the citizens! Tho former wasl coin!
posed of members of the American party,.
exclusively, while the hitter was contposed:
by a union of the,Republicans and Demo-
crats. -The citizens ticket was successful by
nearly. a hundred majority.—ChestirCounty
Timm.

A STRANGER.—We have had in West
Chester for some time, a distinguisiko strait!
ger, a native of-the' sunny south"—no oth.
er-than a real, live alligator. He has been
in the possession of Dr. C. Styles for two or
three weeks. The Doctor has been.desirouk;
of procuring a small alligatorfur the purpose
of experimenting with it, and aecordingly he
applied to a friend in the Sotith, who boxed
up this Tellow and torwdyded him. He is
about nine feet long, and a fair specimen• ofthose .atnphibtous exotics. • These .vurmints
itecome torpid. in the tviliter, and are n 4
. therefore dangerous. On Saturday' last, after
being well bound with 'ropes, be was tulten
Out of his boxInto the yard -to get -at " air-
iag." After basking in the sun a short• tima,
he manifested signs of returning animation,

mid-began to exhibit his 'native ferocity, so
much so, that hewail boxed up again in haste.
It is said that when be : arrived in Philadel:,
phia,
on the , flifOrjaa bar-room, when the heat it,

. the stove felliVed hiai, .and' he -mtkde 'several
snaps at....tlikky:!iiindero. • For. the safety of
all partieVANlll,:prybiftily -be necessary. tP
kill him befiiiii-t* Weather gets very warm,
—Tirestchester.(Pa'.) Record,

-
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nCOMPENDIIIKOF NEWS
1.., 0.D. Filley lute been tiotnineted fi )r

cpf st. Louis by the "free - Dempere-

.. ;The Lecomptoil resolutions passed
ennaylvania Senate, March 23,1/ a

to .1 18 to 11, Only one Den;,ocrat voting
th• negative.

, .

Mi. Shearef, of-Washington county,
o Erasainjured some !line 'since by an tied.
nt 'pa the Pennsyrvania.Railroad,•received
000 as a consideration. 7_l/4: : • . ,

-
.
:
.. At a meeting of a number of•Demu-

crate in Milwaukio, last week, Hun. JiMies
Bucl4man, President of the United States

;as nnanimonsly'read ouilo-f the Democrat-
ic party...

.'Senitolq-latifiniMa;,OfSOUtlf Ceroii-
as, has it-is said, one' of the largest landed
estMes of the South, his ".farm"- comprises
overflo,oo9' acres. He Is the man who calls
the laboiing men of the North the mud sills
of,society.

. The N. Y. Herald says that qt-May-
pr W.ocni will shortly bring a mammoth li.
bel 'suit against the 'Tribune. It will coptnin
aeues histidred andfifty distinct libels—prin.
eipally elthrgas of, avrindling, thieving, furg.
ing,, &c.

We learn from the Baton Rouge Attr
vacate, that the - bill intmddeed into the
House by Gen. -IVirse, to 'prevent free ne:
groesfrom hereafter purchasing slaves', "pas.
sedti on Weduesday,`.Va unanimous vote.—
Nap Orleans Bulletin— .

-

1 •

The Committee of Conference o 6 the
Houses of the Penrisylyania Legislature,

reported a resolution. for alinal adjournment.
on the 23d of April. The.ybp:ort .ha:s been
.agreed to. .

. The '-`; Citizens' tickets," nominated
iii.loppositioh to the regular -shariiperney,
iVer6 elected in both Scranton and Pittston.,
at the recent municipal elections. •

. X very hirge Meeting 'of. the Anti.
Leto .i.upton Democracy was held on the 24th •
'mt.; at Pittsburgh. T e . meeting was ad-
diesicd by Col. Forney and-vthers, and was`
veto enthusiastic. . • - •

i.... Accounts from Tttxas say Mat sever
al icitizens of Yell county had been seized,
and impressed into the Mexie,an forces.. Their
release was demanded by Captain.Brackett's
ariny, and a "fleeting of citizens had been.

held against-, thii and other outrages. . - •
.: The, Detroit Advertiser ,reasserts' '

that Gen. Cass thinks of resigning.. It says :',

"If Buchanan's' policy is.rigicity carried ".

out, in. a strict party sense, we repeat that its
is; more than probably that Gen. .Cass —wilt
,leave the Cabinet. We gave currency to the
-sis,tement Upon tinidle rumor.'"

•
•

-
....A resolution was introduced in. the

.Wisconsin Legislature recently, proposing •,,

to cede back to. the General Goeinment all
t at part of the State lying north ofthe third
eti ection line,. provided Michigan will cede\hack Aln, part of her State north, and -West of

Lake Michigan, for the purpose of forming a,

new ter 'tory. '
-

.Democratic 1

Conn.'-Friday, _

F.sq.,Cliairtnan ,)

Potions at the Ado ‘

Lion. presided, Jainfs
of the Freeman's Jou i

led the meeting. Our .;

tQ overflowing. , ..

....The New Orleans :, rre:pondent, rd
the Galveston News writes t at Col. Lock-
ridge is expected to leave fur exas on the
t24th inst.;-with the.iiitention of wolutioniz-
ing Northern Mexico. and that ma ' North,

\ern men and considerable means- are engag-
ed in the enteruriso. A. letter frot -ail.
Loeltridge to the 'News, confirms the--state-
ment. - .. lc..

arge ftPd - spirited anti-tecomptoa ,
'fleeting was held in Hartford,

„March 26th. Julius 'Strong-
-4' the eotntnittee on aleso-

ini-stration State Conven-
s '4.- Afelllaster, editor

nal, and others,addres.;
argent hallSiasfilled

. A "GiftEnterprise" concern, operat•-
ing,und4r the name of C, E. Todd &

Broome Street, N. Y., has lately been.stip-
pressed by the, authorities. The establish-
ima was receiving sever:ill hundred dollars _
a day, remitted in lettersof

parts of
Ithe country.. One piece of the bogus jewel,
ry which- was givenaway at avaluation of.
Isls, was. shown ; it was probably worth
I about.7s cents, being nothing but the basest
!brass, with a gilding of Dutch metal.-,'

The Legislature of Texas lately ad.,
joerned, passed an act fer Oiling a Southprn
Convention, and appropriating ten. thousand
dollars out ofany money in the treasury,• to

pay expenses in the event of a rejection of;
the Lecompton,Constitution by Congress.—
Thus it is proposed to take. initiatory steps,
liar disunion. The joke: of the .whole
.lies in the filet that there ismoia dollar in the"

tieaeury. It is entirely bankrupt. The'Staie
is compounding with her creditlirs. -her
politicians,,a casting &Slut for •the nicest
shadow-of excuse for repudiation:—lY wark
Mercury. •

PitILADELPIIIA. POLITICO.-1116 People'l
City Con'vention met on Thursday last, and
nominated a fiill tieket.formunicipal
viz.: Mayor, Alexander-Henry; City Solic-
itor, Henry T. King-; Controller, George W.
Hiifty ; Receiver of Taxes; A. I Flomerftilt ;

City Commissioner, E. IL Nl;7 iilfaiant,‘. Hen,
ry. and Dully are .-old Whigs; Messrs..
KingandFfonierfelt, Americans. `l,lle. Amer.
ican City Conveiltion *nominated the mine

•ticket.
Thisis said to be a unexceptionable

ticket throughout, and extremely acceptable
to the great. body Of the opposition in Phila-
delphia. -Thb candidates arc all Men of ex
cellent standing, and per:ins:illy popular:—='
The prospectinow is that this will be the on-
ly ticket in nomination in oppositicm to the
LeComptonites, and that it. will be. elected
by a,,handwne majority. We,hope that.
this may ,be the ease. Prudence and the
public welfare seem to demand that shades
of the apposition should unite in- casting a
Solid vote.agaitist Locofocoism., ,

HARMIED.
In West Auburn, Feb. 9.5. by Rev. R. Vanvalken

hurg, Mr. Mums Howana, and ?dim Rerun
Rm., both 01. the above

. •

DIED.
In &nth Bridgewater, on' the 27th inst., after au

illness of two weeks, riwii S., daughter of Penin
and &idly Wells, aged 14years, 7 months, and 23
days.

The; deceased was a memberof the " SuSquelianna'
County Normal Schoot," and had,by her close appli-

- cation imdkindness, Won The respect find affection
of both Teachers and Sttidents, who, in consequence
of the vacancy caused by het' sudden death, • which '
is most deeply felt, have, imatdmouSly, adopted the
following resolutions:

IVltereas, God in His -infinite wisdom and good.
netts i!adseen fit to take one Of ournumber,..l.ink,is-
S. Wols, trom aeiong us by death, therefore, •

Resolved, That while we, -Teachers rind ,Students
ofthe `!Susquehanna County Normal Scoot," bow in
meek submission to His Most Holy. will; feeling an
:abiding confidence that thO pure spiiit of +Sur. dear
youngfriend and companion is now with the redeem-
ed inrUearensingier g_praise to god ; still 'we cannot
refract from wimirqing our loss. . •

limbed, That-Ire deeply sympathizewith the pa-

rpriattiotey, and brotherof the deceased whit•ary left
the loss of one so dearly beloved, in this

tlteit ,ebvere 'bereavement ; while- in common' with
theft' we can but feel that our loss is her gain.

ließiibed, That's copy-of these reselutionS be tent
to the parents lot.the deceased, and also to the
'ors of-the county papers for publication.

-
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